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Wilark
(CAMP EIGHT)

Alice Baker

(To late for insertion last week)
Mr. and Mrs. William Vertue 

spent their Christmas holidays 
at Mr. Vertue’s sister’s home at 
Trenholm.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mitchell 
have their son Charles home for 
the (Christmas vacation from Pe- 
Ell, Washington.

Those on the sick list this week 
were Miss Maxine Taylor, Miss 
Patricia Baker, and Jean Lewis.

Mr. Wold and family spent 
their Christmas holidays at his 
daughter’s home in Portlannd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hanna and 
daughter Dorothy spent the 
Christmas vacation at Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hatfield’s in Vernonia, 
back from Vancouver B. C. They 
spent Christmas day with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Lewis and 
family motored to Portland on 
Christmas day with Mr. Damron 
of Vernonia.

Those attending the dance 
Wednesday night were Misses 
Clara Archibald, Alice and Pat
ricia Baker, Lyle and Bud Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Lee spent 
their Christmas vacation visiting 
friends and relatives in Portland.

Miss Alma Jean Norman of 
Portland is visiting her aunts, 
Mrs. Niel Lee and Mrs. George 
I. Baker. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Doubays spent 
their Christmas holidays in Port
land.

Lyle and Bud Baker are spend
ing the week with their father, 
Frank Baker.

Miss Alice Watts called at the 
home of Miss Elizabeth Piert 
Wednesday.

Miss Bonita Buffmire has spent 
a few days with Maxine Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Baker 
spent Christmas with her par
ents at Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Archibald 
and daughter Clara spent Christ
mas at Klamath.

Miss Maxine Taylor and Miss 
Bonita Buffmire attended the 
dance on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Butts 
spent their Christmas holidays in 
St. Helens and Independence.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gwin and 
daughter Dorothy spent their 
Christmas holidays at Goble.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sand
berg epent their Christmas hol
idays at St. Helens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beeler and 
children spent their Christmas 
holidays at Hillsboro with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryson and

Vlatudiied Ad ft
WANTED

MEN WANTED — for Rawleigh 
routes of BOO consumers in 

and near cities of Vernonia, St. 
Helens, Astoria and parts of 
Washington county. Reliable hust
ler can start earning $25 week
ly and increase every month. 
Write immediately, Rawleigh Co., 
Dept. OK-.'il-S, Oakland, Cali
fornia. 1*3

TRADE OR SWAP
SWAP WOOD — For furniture 

lumber or anything I can use.
H. Lambert, 150 Bridge St. (1*1

FOR SALE
FARM FOR SALE — U-aeres 

two miles south on Pebble 
creek. House, barn, outbuildings, 
5 acres grain all cleared. Phone 
12F515. Mae McMullen. (1*2)

8-WEEKS OLD PIGS for sale. 
Geo. Baslington, Treharne. (53*2

FOR SALE—Fryer rabbits; also 
breeding does, pedigreed stock, 

New Zealand reds and New Zea
land whites. Rose Ave. Rabbitry, 
12 46 Rose Ave. 42ctfMEjr.—M ■■• ■ ——— ■ ,  ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the 

State of Oregon for Columbia 
County.

In the matter of the estate of 
Clara L. Cleveland, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That the undersigned has been 
appointed administratix of the 
estate of Clara L. Cleveland, de
ceased, by the County Court of 
Columbia County, State of Ore
gon, and has qualified. All per
sona having claims against said 
estate are hereby notified to pre
sent the same, duly verified as 
by law required, to the under
signed at her residence in Ver
nonia, Oregon, within six months 
from the date hereof.

MRS. H. SWORD, 
Administratrix.

Dated and first published De
cember 9th, 1932.

Last publication, Jan. 6, 1933. 
W. A. HARRIS, Attorney.

family motored to Portland 
Christmas morning to his mother, 
Mrs. Bryson.

Mrs. Robert Woods, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Baker and fam
ily spent their vacation in Camp 
laid up with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hodge 
spent their Christmas vacation 
in Vancouver Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindquist and 
son Clarence spent their Christ
mas holidays in Portland.

FARM MORTGAGE 
SITUATION PERPLEXES 

ALL CONCERNED

The farm mortgage situation 
is one of the serious economic 
problems confronting the coun
try, according to a review of the 
agricultural situation by the Ore
gon State college extension ser
vice in the current agricultural 
situation report. Due to the sharp 
drop in farm income, this prob
lem is perplexing a great many 
farm owners and mortgage hold
ers in Oregon.

Based on preliminary data, the 
Oregon cash farm income index 
is given at 43 per cent of the 
1926-1930 average. This com
pares with around 55 for 1931, 
84 for 1930, and 109 for 1929. 
Most of the decline in income is 
due to low prices, as gross pro
duction has been fairly well 
maintained.

The report points out that the 
payment of fixed charges for in
terest on indebtedness out of 
farm income is now quite a dif
ferent matter than it was three 
or four years ago when income 
was much greater.

“What can be done is the 
question being asked far and 
wide. Foreclosure! Moratorium! 
Adjustment! Legislation! All are 
being discussed and acted upon 
more or less,” the statement says.

“In several states, county farm 
mortgage adjustment boards have 
been set up through which debt
ors and creditors may obtain as
sistance in making adjustments,” 
the report points out. “These 
county boards are composed of 
persons who are capable of sup
plying valuable information and 
suggestions to both creditors and 
debtors in the present emer- 
gensy.”

The report also gives data on 
the amount of farm mortgage in
debtedness and the percentage 
held by various loaning agencies, 
and an outline of possible legis
lative action by congress. Copies 
of the report are available from 
county agricutlural agents.

Highly Prized Stamp*
With stamp collectors a “tirst day 

cover" Is an envelope with a stamp 
of a new Issue that lias been mailed 
and the stamp canceled on the first 
day the new stamps have been 
placed on sale. Some collectors have 
blocks of four stamps of each de
nomination on each envelope. First 
day covers of the George Washing
ton bicentennial stamps are those 
mailed In Washington on January 1, 
1932, as the stamp was not put on 
sale In other cities until January 2.

British Peerage
There are five ranks In the British 

peerage, which, In the ascending 
scale, are: Baron, viscount, earl, 
marquis, duke. All are commonly 
spoken of as lords and peers, being 
members of the house of lords or 
peers, just as all the holders of com
missions In the army are spoken of 
as officers, without specifying the 
rank of each.

Sculptural Term
A cycloglyph Is a comprehensive 

composition In Scripture compar
able to cyclorama or panorama In 
painting.

Unflattering
An educator estimates that one 

person In five In the United States 
Is far below the average In Intel
ligence.

Unpleasant Word
Spite, wrote Dickens, Is a little 

word, but It represents as strange a 
jumble of feelings and compound of 
discords as any polysyllable In the 
language.

Treharne
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keller and 

family and Nelson Beaver were 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Treharne on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sunell and 
childen, Robet and Clara, have 
returned from Astoria, where 
they visited with their parents.

Clifford and Jeanetta Lines of 
Vernonia visited with their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lines.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Crawford and 
son Edgar were holiday visitors 
at the home of relatives at For
est Grove.

Mr. Davis of Astoria was a 
guest at the home of his son and 
family on Christmas.

Miss Maxine Smith and Mr. 
Schmejkal were married Decem
ber 24 and are visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Hult.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wells have 
been ill with the flu.

Bert Tisdale of Vernonia has 
moved his family on the John 
Baker place.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Strahlen had 
as their guests on New Year’s day 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barnes and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. S. Baker 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Richards mo
tored to Washington and visited 
with relatives.

George and Gilbert Holt were 
home from Washington to spend 
the holidays with their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson vis
ited with relatives over the holi
days.

Ruby Smith is able to be up 
a short time each day and is 
slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gordon, 
Miss Gertrude Murphy and Gloria 
and Arthur Murphy have re
turned from Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Glassner en
tertained on New Year’s eve 
George Doughit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Baker and children. The 
evening was spent in playing 
cards. After mid-night a lunch 
was served by the hostess.

Mrs. U. Thacker, who has been 
ill with the flu, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White were 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. M. Smith.

Mrs. Mary Peterson was taken 
to Portland for medical treatment 
Monday by her daughter, Mrs. 
Nellie Dunlap, and her son Floyd.

Lee Osborn, of the dance com
mittee, reported having a good 
crowd and a pleasant evening at 
the dance given by the Natal 
grange last Saturday evening.

Some of the community folks 
attended the house party given 
at the Wilson home at Mist last 
Thursday evening.

The Natal school bell rang 
Monday morning to resume 
school for the new year. The 
teacher, Miss Maggie Triplett, 
stated her pupils all present.

Mrs. Dave McMullen 
daughter Millie called to see
N. Dunlap an<( Mrs. M. Peter
son Friday afternoon.

KEASEY
Mrs. G. A. White spent a few 

days in Portland last week.
Geo. Stanton left for Timber 

. Monday.
Joe Lindsley came over from 

Carrols, Wash., to spend the holi
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Lindsley.

Mrs. Lloyd Cummings spent a 
few days in Portland visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Devaney 
and son Orris drove to Portland 

| Thursday. Mrs. Devaney had a
and tonsil operation at the Portland 

Mrs.' Sanitarium Friday and they re
turned Monday.

Mrs. D. K. Mendenhall gave her 
son Elzo a surprise party on 
his thirteenth birthday Dec. 30. 
Six boys were present, Darrell

G. W. Plumer, Pastor
Rev. C. P. Gates, district supt., 

will preach Saturday evening of 
this week at 7:30 p. m. and hold 
the third quarterly conference.

The Sunday school hour is 
9:45 a. m. in charge of A. C. 
Knauss. Be on time and bring 
some one with you.

At 11 a. m. Rev. C. P. Gates 
will preach and the communion 
service will be held at the close 
of this service.

The Christian Endeavor meets 
at 6:30 p. m. The pastor will 
preach at 7:30 p. m.

The welcome sign is always 
out for you. Come.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

F. Clauds Stephens, Mini.ter
Services for Jan. 8 — Bible 

school 9:45 a. m. with big new 
program; Divine morning wor
ship 10:45. Topic, “A Discussion 
for Young People.”

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor, 
a good topic and a wide awake 
leader. 7:30, evening worship, 
evangelistic singing, wide awake 
people, and another New Year’s 
theme, “Erasers.”

Natal
Mri. Jake Neurer

Important announcements, hear/ 
them. They are for bigger and 
better.

“ ’Tis a good place to get ac
quainted”—come, and welcome.

The county road grader operat
ed by Carl Enneberg was working 
on the Nehalem highway here last 
week.

Bob Lindsey, accompanied by 
Dr. Brown, was taken to Portland 
Tuesday to have his leg x-rayed 
which he injured some time ago.

Hy Tracey went to Portland 
on a business trip one day last 
week.

Those now recovering from the 
flu are Zale Holmes, Mrs. Anna 
Holding, Mrs. Noble Dunlap, 
Floyd Deeds, Mrs. Mary Peter
son, Mrs. Jake Neurer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Lindsey and Clarence 
Lindsey. Mrs. Anna Osborn and 
Mrs. Louis Carmichael have been 
busy nursing flu patients in the 
past week.

Reed Holding and his son 
I George, Clyde Johnson, Lawr
ence Jepson, Ira Peterson, Lee 
Osborn, Beatrice Perry, Oliver 
Burris, Lincoln Peterson all were 

I in Vernonia last week.
Mrs. Jim Green and son Lloyd 

from Hillsboro called on the Bob 
Lindsey folks while they were in 
the valley last week.

Miss Marian McMullen, who 
spent a week at her parent’s 
home here, has returned to work 
for Mrs. W. R. Johnson at the 
Bungalow lunch at Mist.

Noble Dunlap has been making 
many calls at his mother’s in 
Riverview. Mr. Dunlap states his 
mother is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCorm
ick gave a New Year’s party 
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest I.ane and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Wedell were some of the 
guests.

F. W. Gough and family visited 
in Portland Monday. Mr. Gough 
attended the Firpo-Lomski boxing 
at the Auditorium and the rest 
of the family took in the Broad
way in the afternoon.

Miss Mildred Walters and Miss 
Pauline Milne entertained a group 
of Portland friends at a park 
dance Sunday evening.

JOY THEATRE
John Barrymore in A BILL OF 

DIVORCEMENT, Saturday and 
Sunday, Jan. 7 and 8. Admission 
10 and 25 cents. (Adv.)

Changed by Japan
The name of Korea was changed 

to Chosen by Japan and became 
part of the Japanese empire. The 
Korean name of Its capital city Is 
Seoul, but the present name, the 
Japanese one. Is Keljo.

Magic of Poetry
Poetry Is magic speech. Psychol

ogists tell us Just how the spell 
works, how the rhythm absorbs out 
marginal attention, how the reitera
tion of certain sounds stimulates ol 
dulls our nerves.

WESTON
Radio & Electric Service

We repair anything frem a 
curling iron to a Frigidaire

No Matter what your radio 
troubles may be, we can fix 
them.

BROWN FURNITURE CO.

Walnut Long Popular
Walnut was employed for furni

ture making during King Solomon's 
day, according to old records.

Distinction
Walter B. Symonds is credited 

with blowing the bulb for the first 
tungsten lamp made In America.

Who Experimented?
“Butterflies taste with their legs, 

which are 1,600 times as sensitive as 
the human tongue." Now, how did 
they And that out?

Formidable Tail
The alligator's chief weapon Is his 

tall, which is so large that it can be 
curved around to reach his great 
mouth.

Oh-Oh!
“Public speaking is a form of 

dramatic art and lias nothing to do 
with thinking.”—Samuel Crowther. |

Active Volcanoes in South
There are twenty-six active vol

canoes tn Central America between 
Costa Rica and the Mexican border.

Bottle Moved Fast
A bottle released at a point In 

Lake Michigan was found 20 days 
later 200 miles away.

One Point of View
I count life just a staff to try 

the soul’s strength on.—Exchange.

Beautiful, 
Lasting

Ringlette 
Permanent

Steamed in with 10 times
less heat and 15 times less
weight. — $3.50 And $4.50

Milady’s 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Vernonia Hotel Building 
Phone 1261

Remember
K us the next time 
p you wish any print- 
K ing.Ourequipment 
V enables us to turn 
. out first quality 

work—our experi- W enee enables us to 
intelligently aid 

E you in planning W your circular,letter 
' or whatever print- 
K ing you wish done. 9 The results you get 
F will prove that

F Good Print- 
k ♦ ing Pays ♦

and Ralph Devaney, Junior Gil- 
ham, Emerson White and Vernon 
Lindsley.

D. K. Mendenhall made a busi
ness trip to St. Helens Thursday.

The Devaney children, Bernice, 
Beulah and Ivan R—ed and Ken
neth Bodie had a watch party 
New Year’s eve. Dancing and

games were enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams had 

New Year’s dinner with the Lloyd 
Gilham family.

C. O. Evers was a Vernonia 
shopper Wednesday.

Anna Devaney was the guest 
of Florence Wall Wednesday 
night.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Jan. 6 and 7

29c
PkK 10c

10c
SUGAR 20-lbs. 93c

17c
19c
15c
17c

NOB HILL

AIRWAY

29cEDWARD’S

33c
7’/2c
27c

PRODUCE ■o

Onions

Mayonnaise (Bulk) pt. 18c

15c

Deschutes finest No. 2 
grade.

GRAPENUT FLAKES ..
Try this delicious cereal.

TISSUE..............,..........4 Rolls
Silko — 1000 sheet rolls.

PINEAPPLE ............. 3 Cans
Rosedale, sliced, No. 2 cans

Flour 49 lb. sack 95c
Safeway—A Guaranteed Hardwheat Blend.

PEAS .............................  Can ...........
Olympia Sweet June Peas, No. 2 can.

CORN ...........................2 Cans ...
Country Kist — 300 size.

PEANUT BUTTER.........2-lbs.
In bulk — Bring container.

SYRUP ............. 2i/2-lb. Can .
Max-i-muM — Cane and Maple.

COCOA ......................... 2-lbs.
Hershey’s — in bulk.

IFela0A>...15c Its. 25c

Resolved: Io Save More
One resolution you will want to keep is the one 
about trading at Safeway. If you are really 
serious about saving money on your food bill, 
shopping at Safeway will save you many dollars 
during 1933.

COFFEE
....  Pound ....
3-Lbs........... 85c

.... Pound ....
3-Lbs........... 67c

......Pound ...

29c
23 c

OATS...................... Package..........
Quaker Quick — A fine cereal.

TOMATOES ............. 3 Cans ......
Great Salt Lake — 2% size cans.

FEATURES o

Potatoes
Oregon fancy 
grade.

10 LBS

PORK 
CHOPS, lb.
Riß 71/9p 
BOIL, lb. I /2b

lbs 27c
100 LBS. $1.03

HAMBURGER 
Fresh ground, II_____ ground, lb- 1 1 ft 
SAUSAGE I |b 
Country style, lb.

Ri fon Su«ar CuredDdl Oil By the p¡ece Ib

PHONE 741VERNONIA, OREGON

THE FEATHERHEADS Felix Know. Hi. Fashions


